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1 tv,H£^rL0ksa’ bonanza farmer 
; the MçElroy territory was a visit
or in town Monday. FROM AROUND SHERIDAN COUNTY!ofto r which brands of fruit were best) 

and explaining the cause for dif- ! 
ference in price of A fruit. He also

was in Plen- i x at « » « .----------------------------------------------------- told how some fruit was gradedI lywood Wednesdav from the Wclli ************* ************** and cured.
; ver country where she is working I OUTLOOK * * WESTBY * At 2:30 the meeting was opened

. R. J. VanHee were at Louis Marsh home. ^ ********_____ ******** ******** _______  ******** by all singing America followed by j

Outl00k bU?ine? CallCr> ^ ^ P®te Kelsen, a successful farm- jÄok^ndTe^father 'from Hins- the^country^his^eek with*friendls" Wi^ 0ne ™le °f etiQuette. &

vf. _n(j Mrs. Rasmus Madsen of er from south of McElroy, and vfaft«? M‘!?ot wbere they Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Iverson. Mr. and ^The secretary read the minutes
" j" ‘ orP visitors at the Har.s wife and daughter, were in town is a oatw i?il8 Mary Craig who Mrs. Alvin stageberg and Mr. and of the previous meeting then the

home Wednesday. Monday on a Aopptoîto.“ ^ fe/ÄÄ ÿiïJSr“'* Ho‘P,'aL SSÆÏ'E.Â-“ " “embership COmmittee reported-
Rasmus, en ........ Mrs. Sam Thompson who has been eZI" iKÄ* returned homejhe« was no old business SO new

F(i Hannah was over from Ray- Grace Buck of Anteln™ 0 I returned tl!hi.re ahlves Jn JFort^rna Fr iday after spending a week with business was discussed.Jl Monday in regard to road p,«?,d at So«! I ÿ®« » Ä* £SS Ä ‘WÊfiïÂSSU «- h ̂

«* — ffila'tWweér'C°mmenCinBher ^ ÄSÄ'nth":

Anholt of Westby motored ' ..._ j Seek “ tL Saî^TOom«^,?Y® th‘S „.Mr’ and Mrs- Evan Rocks tad were The Antelope clubs will hold a

Many— appji- ; £ K‘I\^n -, on how

eroing into effect in this territory M’’ ,°*S Si W P.IsILÄraTÄk SSZ\

nt opening of bids on the new H«n- Wälder of Outlook was a rJîÈâÂïAÂ“ «SSÄÄSSfSia S ^elUsC^d* Marie Hedaes
*S fi-W. rX“nreWhillSit0h;reWt ÄÄ S *■““' ®5 ufST&JSS^SS^ °" D°nna demon“how^^Ä

,„m the IMh of August to the 19. pai/~^on £ j TM Suivis X' nM bec„ ÄWoTÄ“ ^ “”d «g* „ 1
r-harlev Norton of Medicine Lake evator at Outlook. | left for 'ÎR«i™niN « J‘ ,Nelson etore Mr. and Mrs. Rev. Sand were Croe- Club Reporter.

K«~ “”‘1 A-tÄ“ SSW £S.=pt«

John and Herman Anderson of from Broadus Sunday. Mrs. On- ; w^nrv w«!ih* s®as?n’s fish- Harvey i.arson and* Donald Wiley : at the Hardware August 1st. Hel-
aouth of McElroy were in the coun- stad and Lyle will remain here for have been travelog MhlneTota l,t&ho ?aIt,Vrd*ay' 1^r' mer HolJe told about the treatment"“"at the fore part of the week the school term. imurned home sii” RS '"äw“ teT»i, 'his P* *»t for tape worms. There

- Mal Richard Pautsom"a farmer from 1ÄÄ SSÄ« Ä.h<""' °' Ch“ ^ ' M teÄuTteS

Hans Hardersen and son were in *J® ?nSeJ.ve, c’?îî;ry was in the : are Bèu”Bs aloniTfina1 and°appimnt- Sam rda y *afte r ' apind! n rweck"v m- ! were to make up a program before
, Monday from their farm in 1 Jtity the first of the week on bus- fy gettina a little enjoyment out or iting with relatives . next meeting and inform us what
\rcher territory, looking after lnesf W1"a the county agent in re- 1 ®- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hultgren left I were were to do. Donald went to a j

gard to the federalfeed loan. ?°TJ. \ ^ ta ~ ^1

„ T . . , i,i Peter Mack and family of Me- new location*^ looklng for a Mrs Alvin stageberg is taking care I ? program.
“Shr!h ’' wîi0f«ar' thl^wït fn‘iNulty precinct stored to Plenty- ThuÂ^evenlng Grandma Paw- cW,dren While they ^ *

parted this • k for the vest in wootj Wednesday -with some provi- £ftt’,and old resident of this com- e The 4-H Cooking Club held their!
quest if a new^ location—-one where . sions which they disposed of to beyond PTheefun^raitlw«t°htiHe 1 meetln* at the Peter Miller home on
more prosponty can be had. i needy parties Outlook h^n latnrrtiv held at the I Tuesday- August 4th. j The Westby Flying Fingers 4-H

neeoy parties. Mr »nS llnSatÄ- , Olof Gunderson and family were : C]ub mgt A HP]pn Gear(wt-H!
„J^,a?d Mrs. Bill Omar of Chicago ! visitors at the home of Ole Galerud 1 ~~ .glF^ SA m6t 8
are visiting friends and relatives in 1 on Sunday. 1 Tuesday, August 4, 1931. We first 1

UM.°“ fwie k !.. , , - . Monday night, Aug. 10. Mr. and had our business meeting which we j
«>■ «ho B.\“yb0ä.!;pi*„.yU,„<J;.,er- 35 w.mnwfs-% 0pe"ed, and With Aft-
HarhoYi*" HoKmn?e' who has been In -aded by the pojulace ofthelity of eJ that, we started on our drpsses. I

°n bus,ness- returned home Westby from infants up to grand- Several girls got their cut out and |
' M«»y Loum"Sbr.lse. Mr. ,„d Mr,. TrST»., 'eTbTe, "'afî'r A «”e,.lo”ch
Ï,«'T and daughter Viola »MC Mr, SuSren Äucrd the served about five o’clock.

M,not Thursday and re- reai stuff—candy to the ladies and I The next meeting Will be held at
Mr Vrairfuthor ~ * , - Cigars to the men. The newlyweds Margaret Holst’s on Tuesday, Au-

TTjr,„j„ilra'^’ rather of Louise, of were taken to the Orpheum Theatre j o.Uo+ IS 1931 at which time wp will
i ’ has been/‘siting at the by two policemen. Anton Nelson and Kust at W1UCS time we Will

C™g.JRepast few days Berny Schultz. Mrs Hultgren being continue working on our dresses. . „
t Culbertson, a form- beifl captive in the car while Luther | —Club Reporter. ; Damanscotta, Maine, Aug. 12.—

iteri with fî-ilmH 0Vt,0°h school, vis- was handcuffed and forced to run-1 ______ | A fall she suffered on a motorboat
Paw Ä , “ ,°°1 * “1Æ XÂr.'CÆ I BUSY NEEDLE SEWING CLUB 1 landing at St. Jehu’s island 10 days
«social fnrdt£ Ckenl??v.an<- c.refvm Luther Hultgren was sentenced to i. .The Busy Needle. Sewing Club ,was thought to have caused
eran church wï held on the NX ^°vdu^^hr^ e“î*tÿL b£Z °L7d"‘by1 met at the Helmer Thoresen home trS"sfer to a local hospital of
SnÄ lawn* The SOCial was wel1 at‘ Mr®’ Hultgren was a piano solo. j on August 4th. We discussed the | f ^ heavywdvht chamniol wh2 
t ^dfd‘lnv . . Coal at the Anderson mines is now , judging of wool and renovated f°”” r heavyweight champion who
laly ??endsdropped ina atZe Sam- 51A50 t?n;l t a (/dVn I Rarments. We planned a picnic to “ a^ltin^, birth of a child, it

The local west bound passenger myy Thompson home and took Sathe th?0Sfw1ywtd80nfora a happy marlS be held with that of the Top o’ the f ,1 *
: train has been having difficulty ltte t h°use by surprise, ex- life Thf. City of Westby extends a morning cooking club the following . „P J . ^ut orRies refused to
the past week in arriving on time 1 birthday h he occasion was her hearty welcome to Mrs. Hultgren j riday at the Richardson grove. We atlol\.bot !t .ls h6'

;in Plentywood arriving sometimes Jhn Ladd. Sr., and O Ladd of daïghte!i ciaVaTnT vivifn. Xa-s Z : decided to preceed the picnic with dangeroug C1* condltlons 18 not 
as much as three or four hours Memphis, Tenn., were Plentywood vVestby called Tuesday. j a regular meeting. There were \ ,i late. V1Mr°rLda MrsaysamernKaweett «nH I Luther Hultgren received the fur-1 three visitors at our meeting: Mrs. J^SL ^™ t mghtS

2 mture for his home this week. R D /-« rk j Mi Katherine ln the hospital with Mrs. Tunney,
.family and Clifford Hamilton of: Mr„ ^ iverson and daughter»!^ u• ularK ana M188 ivatnenneThe county has repaired the side Gettysburg, s. D. mtored to Outlook Helen and Princes mltored to Flax-i and Mrs. Axel Romstad.

walk at the corner of the county Sunday. They intend to stay about ton Tuesday to visit Mrs. Iverson’s ; After the business meeting was
library, doing away with part of ( a M^ Craig. who has been in Minot mother and grandmother. i adjourned we practiced singing
the step from the walk to the | iS slowly improving. She expects club songs and Mrs. Thoresen serv-

in i be home within two weeks. j************** , itelirfnna lunch
N. J. Nelson and daughter Lucille * RFSFRVF * n*ja_ wA, n7„took Mrs. Ike Selvig to Bainville on | IVEOlLlN. "u^st ,7tb W€ me); at

/-yi f n j f A , Sunday where the latter will visit ******** _____ ,******* .̂ Weldon Richardson s for our picnic

S« -»«ÏÏ toTd w£ - __________ i j “ ÄÄTTJÜS . Washington, Ang. XL- Dvonth
,ay' . ’ Jf wifS-TV® ************* * I companled by a very severe thunder, roll call by giving a reason why in the west and south cut deeply

poultry to the Wolf Point Hatch- „ MADTU D . VMr\Mn * atorm ^ave the bur^ a real thrill. we loingH the 4-H Club It was into American agricultural produc-
■S£SSJ*3S h‘K ,hU RAYÎ1™,* ïtSSÆ. «MS j ZJSSZ would ho tion last month but genets sup-
purchasing poultry. I ******** --------  ******** rent washed out the county bridge on held at Axel Romstad’s on August phes of most important crops still

the grade a mile south of town. An- lgth After the rep^lar business are assured.
£?"iSmtoreWoot Î “^tton of “ta j meeting we sang songs, played Forecasts made by the agncnl- 
railroad track. However the section games and enjoyed a picnic lunch, tural department today showed the 
crew got busy and repaired it in an_______________ rainfall shortage in July had re
hour or two thereby causing no de-___________________________________duced the prospective com crop by
%'.°rlVrl,.“ryo„e In ,c«o took In Ifrn AIITI AAF i22’SS2’°P° J>“shelS- W 187,- 
the Legion dance at French’s barn ||ll||l|l||\ 000,000 bushels, spring wheat by
Saturday night. lEvliil/ VU ILw vll 38 million bushels, barley by 45

^kTnÄV'.hTTT^, i AnvpASSFSftN r c.
Mrs. Von Eîschen of Bainville is | JLiill/ Jl Jl XXkJlLJJtJLJ wi < potatoes and some fruits also were

spending a few days at the Carl Pet- _____ lower
erson bo^jerg Elevator ia taking ! Mrs. A. J. Fawcett passed away For the country as a whole, how- 
advantage of the cheap rates on /Thursday, August 6, 1931 at the ever, an average crop is expected, 
feed grains from eastern points and Rome of her son, Ephriam at the a composite of prospective yields 
1« stocking up on various kinds of agß of 93 years 2 months alid six for gg principal crops is i0.9 per

day. She was bom in Peterhoro,
Ontario, Canada, June 1st, 1838.

On October 10, 1856 she was 
! united in marriage with Andrew 

91 Fawcett, who pasesd away 41 
i years ago. To this union was bom 

******** j 12 children, six boys and six girls, 
six of whom survive her, namely:
William of Picktoh, Ontario; Rob
ert of Victoria; B. C., Samuel of 
Gettysburg, S. D., Mrs. A. Mattson 
of Reno, Nev., Mrs. John Rose of 
Vancouver, B. C. and Ephriam of 
Outlook with whom she made her 
home Four brothers also survive.

She was a member of the Meth
odist church. Services were con
ducted by Rev. E. J. Bott of Plen
tywood at the Outlook hall and 
the body was laid to rest in the 
Outlook cemetery.

' •> "
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rnmnnil—Club Reporter.

FLYING FINGERS CLUB I
-—siliiiu__

l I
A marriage license was isued on 

August 3 tn Fred Chapman of An- .j
telope and Caroline Johnson of Co- ™sh at tbe d°or^f ,thl old
1 Farmers & Merchants State Bank

early in the week while on a rush- 
Mrs. A. A. Johnson and son, Les- j ing business trip to the city, 

ter. of the Comertown district mot
ored into Plentywood to get repairs ■ Fred Morck and Cal Peterson 
for a pump and also to do some have been circulating a petition 
shopping. : among the business houses the

past week for the removal of the 
! bank at Outlook to Plentywood.

Carl Bull was seen making a
■THKT ITS ALWAYS JV.'ST 

WHEN THE FISH «TART 
BITING THAT A IN6*\AN 
CHANGES HEÄ AMND * 9 m - •

mertown. SATr£*neM>.< I

Mrs. Tunney Awaiting Ar- NORTH POLE SUB IS 
rival of a New Champion AGAIN ON THE BLINK

at tariff had not decreased unemploy
ment.

The Flaxville Theater Playa Tromsoe, Norway, Aug. 11.— 
The submarine Nautilus in which 
Sir Hubert Wilkins set out to 
reach the north pole under the ice 
today was reported adrift in the 
arctic seas with engine trouble.

The trouble developed soon after 
the submarine left Tromsoe yester
day for Spitzbergen.

Tromsoe, Aug. 13.— Sir Hubert 
Wilkins polar submarine Nautilus 
was headed northward toward 
Spitzbergen again tonight after 
several hours of drifting helpless
ly in the arctic seas.

A motor boat sent out from this 
village this morning to render as
sistance reported that by four o’
clock the crew had succeeded in 
making repairs and the submarine 
headed north at full speed.

Hershel Timbrel is now up and 
around again following a set back 
shortly after he was released from 
the local hospital following an op
eration. He was confined to his 
bed for several days .

PHANTOM OF 
THE DESERT

i

V

WSaturday ana Sunday

AUGUST 15 16
:

ÄT.

5 Our Prices are 1 S
5VAdults 25c. Children under 14’ 

years, 19c.
---------------Review --------------------i

Plenty of action and marvelous 
photographs are features of the new, crossing. Hans Thompson was 
syndicate pictures’ talking western charge of the work.
“Phantom of the Desert,” featuring |
Jack Perrin and his horse, “Star
light,” which begins a two day en
gagement at the FlaxvlUe Theatre 
Saturday. You no douht remember 
Jack Perrin in “Beyond the Bio 
Grande” and “Overland Bound.”

Els clean-cut and winning person
ality is the chief nucleus around 
which his pictures move—that of a 
young western man who loves the 
majestic mountains and ragged ex
istence of his native west more than 
all the luxuries the east can offer.

Perrin wins added laurels hy his 
portrayal of the role of Jack Sarin- 
ders in “Phantom of the Desert, 
produced and directed by Barry 
Webb for syndicate release, and we 
believe you will like this picture 
more than any previous Perrin pict
ure. Yon will marvel at the intelli
gence of his horse “Starlight” which 
does some mighty clever work in 
this picture.

WHEAT FORECAST X«cSHOWS INCREASE
mother:I

How the «oui of a >
Sen. Walsh Says Hoove/s 

Moratorium is a Big Flop

San Francisco, Aug. 13,—United 
States Senator Thomas J. Walsh 
of Montana told members of the 
Democratic club of California here 
today the democrats are due to get 
control of the house of representa
tives during the next congress. And 
if they do, he predicted, there will 
be a democratic president of the 
United States next vear- 

Sen. Walsh attributed his con
fidence in his party’s chances to 
the depression.

I cannot rejoice at the econo- 
nonric condition of the country but 
i tis true this condition has been 
the means of conceding more pow
er to the democratic party, 
said.

The senator called President 
Hoover’s moratorium a “complete 
flop,” asserted the farm board had 
failed to help farmers and said the

e* loagi t* hear weald thr.il 
fl Aad Loag Dtataace coat* 
W little 

atattoa
W. Fee example.

te eta ties day rate«

from PLENTYWOOD to— 
VALLEY CITY, N. D.—$1.60 

"FERGUS FALLS, Minn.—$1.80

The Sunny Smile 4-H Club mem- 
i bers held their last meeting with 
Ruth Ross on Wednesday, August 5. 
The afternoon was spent in sewing 
and an enjoyable time was had by 
those present.

Carl Hovdey was operated on for 
appendicitis Tuesday afternoon at 
the Plentywood hospital. He is re
covering nicely.

Robert Chapman and sons Lee and 
John of Plentywood were business 
callers at the Melvin Evenson home 
Tuesday. The Chapman family left 
for Colville, Washington the latter 
part of the week where they expect 
to make their future home.

Mildred Holland, who has been 
staying with her sister, Mrs. Peter 
Fink, left for Outlook Wednesday, 
at which place she will stay at the 
EM. Fink home until school begins.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hysler and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs Peter Fink and 

Harry and Mr. and Mrs. Eh-ed 
Budke and daughter, Venice, were 
afternoon visitors at the Harry Hol
land home Sunday.

Ruth Ross was a caller at the Jas. 
Larter home Tuesday. She remained 
there until Wednesday.

Mr. and Mns. Karl Karlson of Out
look were business callers 
Herbert Blair and W. 
home Thursday.

Mrs. Harry Holland and Mrs. Mel
vin Evenson were afternoon guests 
at the William Robinson home on 
Thursday. ,. •-

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Blair and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wilson drove to 
Outlook Saturday to attend the fun
eral services of Grandma Fawcett, 
an old timer of north of Outlook.

The young people of Raymond 
and vicinity greatly enjoyed them
selves at the dance given at Nlcker- 
son’t barn Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown and chil
dren were dinner guests at the Joe 
McBurney home, Sunday,

Miss Cora Risa returned last 
week from a short visit in North 
Dakota, While at Valley City she 
visited with Miss Brix and Miss 
Wynn, former teachers in th elocal 
schools.

BvwiJW »4 night mtM «N hra. 
Cans by number tn «mw.

Cot Long Distance
‘téléphonéWilliam Erickson, former execu

tive vice president of the now de
funct Farmer & Merchants State 
Bank, has opened an office in the 
Riba building. He is representing 
several old line insurance compan
ies and will also deal in real es
tate.

The new sewer and water exten
sion from main street to the Rein- 
ertson “settlement” just south of 
the track is almost completed. A 
fire hydrant has been installed at 
the comer near Martin Reinert- 
son’s house which will add to the 
fire protection in that part of the 
city.

the phantom or thx desebt
was th® terror of the Western 

Banges,

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORYgmln for feed.

Stock buyers are preparing for an
other shipment of livestock to Chi
cago this coming Thursday.

cent above last year’s when drouth 
was widespread and 0.3 per cent 
below the average for the last 10

Our prices are the ones you can af
ford and at the same time see and 
boar GOOD PICTURES. he>»

DR. W. D. ROYson years.
Oom was said to need rain bad

ly but in only a few important 
states was it already so seriously 
damaged that it cannot recover.

In the northwest a produtcion of 
spring wheat is estimated at 118,- 
402,000 bushels as compared with 
166,402,000 on July 1. This is the 
the smallest crop since 1910.

**************OLD TIME DANCE Satur
day night at Flaxville Thea
tre. Price 50 Cents.

* RACINE VALLEY DENTIST
********

PlentywoodPhone 119
The rain Friday evening was a 

regular cloudburst with hail in it. 
Jim Kaae’s, Eknll and Niels Rasmus
sen’s com and millet were complete
ly hailed down. Several bridges and 
culverts were also washed out. This 
is the heaviest rain (since 1921 old 
timers say.

The men’s team beat the club team 
in a nine inning baseball grame Sun
day at Mikkel Paulsen’s place. The 
score was 18 to 17, At the end of 
the 6th inning the boys were six 
scores ahead but the men made a 
rally in the 7th and 8th innings and 
overcame thlts lead. Knud Paulsen 
and Arnie Nelson held down 
mound for the boys and Carl Peder
son and Holger Christensen for the 
men.

The United Farmers League or
ganized Dagmar precinct Thursday 
with 24 members. Niels J, Nielsen 
was elected executive secretary-

••••*•••*** at the 
O. Wilson• PRESENT THIS COUPON 

sad 25c will admit two persons • 
! J® the show Aug. 15 and 16 at • 
; the TlaxrUle Theatre, •

♦ Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cady are 
visiting at the home of the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Palubicki in 
Plentywood. They arrived Tuesday’ 
fom their home at Laurel. Mr, 
Cady will be remembered as form
er history teacher and athletic 
coach in the Plentywood school and 
Mrs. Cady was Miss Mary Palu
bicki.

HOWARD M. LEWISFOR

PROTECTIONName. • HEAVY “HOPPER” DAMAGE

St Paul, Aug. 12.— Grasshop
pers have destroyed the crops of 
Minnesota to the extent of $1,266,- 
000 this season, J. D. Winter, an 
assistant state entomologist, esti
mated Monday.

LAWYER
Addran *

{Producers News)

AGAINST

FIRE, UGHtNING. CY
CLONE, WINDSTORM

GET A

A, C. ERICKSON
Afctoney-at-Law 

Practice In all Covrta
Plentywood Montana

the

After the heavy rain Friday 
Officer Robke and Francis McNul
ty have been leveling the streets 
with the small grader. The main 

1 thoroughfare has undergone a 
thorough scarifying process which 
brings comfort and Joy fco the 
hearts of those who can still af
ford to drive a car and use the 
streets. ^

City Attorney and Mrs. A. C. 
Erickson and son Billy returned 
Tuesday from a five weeks’ 
joum in northern Minnesota. A. C. 
shows a little reduction in waist 
line having done a little work with 
the axe and picked many gallons 
of berries while in “Paradise.” The 
Ericksons visited with the Dan Ol
son and Art Rueber families near 
Little Fork and other former Plen- 
tywoodites who now make their 
homes in that nart of Minnesota.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to the many friends who 
were so kind to us during our re
cent sorrow and for the many 
beautiful floral offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. Ephriam Fawcett, 
and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fawcett, 
and family,

Want 
Ads

Leper Postmaster Has His 
Uncle Samuel Guessing POLICY Johnson THE Abstractman

SHERIDAN COUNTY 
ABSTRACT COMPANY 

Only the Best Abstracts of Title
Plentywood, Montana

COAL PRICE Oil WITH 4-H CLUBS San Francisco, Aug. 12. A leper 
postmaster at the leper colony 
the Hawaiian island of Moiokai, 
Postal Inspector Miller reported to
day bn his return fröm Honolulu, 
is $1,500 short in his accounts and 
admits it but what can the gov
ernment do about it?

Miller pointed out the man in 
question has a serious case of lep
rosy and so cannot be sent to a 
penitentiary. All the authorities of 
the colony on Molokai except the 
superintendent and a flew nurses 
are lepers.

------IN THE------

NORTHWESTERN
NATIONAL

on
on Coal from the two 

Anderson Mines at Westby. 
Price is now

!
TOP O’ THE MORNIN* CLUB 

... On July 28 the Top o’ the morn-
in’ club held its fifth meeting at 
Jess Hedges home. There are now 
eight members in the club since 
Ardella Stoen and Marie Hedges 
joined.

Before having our business meet
ing we went on a club tour thru 
the Antelope store. Mr. McLaugh- have to be replayed according te a 
lin told us about the size “A” cans decision made by the league con- 
and quality found in each also ference.

Froid, Aüg. 2.— Protests made 
that both Bainville and Culbertson 
have used outaddse playert has re
sulted in several games in the 
Roosevelt county baseball league 
being played over. The game be
tween Culbertson and Bainville will

^4* la this column are charged lor 
«ta« rate ol two cent* lor each 

«ach week. No ad taken lor 
«w than as
»tonia

FOR RATES SEE “JERRY* 
THE LITTLE AGENT

so- $1.50 per ton 
HERMAN ANDERSON

— and —
JOHN ANDERSON 

MINES

FULKERSON-NELSON
MORTUARYcents. Remittance 

accompany copy lor tba adv.
Call or Address

a a Powell*9® SBNT—Three room house, full 
Jxtsement. Mrs. A, J. Moore. (20tf) Dot at Might ServicePloitywsed

Phon* 1S1
take In boarders and room

ers during school term. Mrs. Hans 
Anderson, Comertown. ----------------—— _-■ .(20-lt)

»1.ii
—For informatlon leading Work is progressing rapidly on 

the new abutment at the n»rtli end 
of the bridge across the Muddyat 

Poultry Ranch” The

... recovery of one set of nickel 
nmmed harness and collars stolen 

"om my bam. Notify Martin Rein- 
«•tfion, Plentywood. (18tf) itthe former _ 

water in the Muddy is so low that 
it was possible to dig a ditch down 
the middle of the channel and 
drain the remainder of the wat®* 
away from the bridge making it 
possible to build the foundation be
low the bed of the stream where it 
wont be disturbed by high water 
and the ice jams of early spring. 
George Overby is superintending 
the work.

\y \ SWU>HO YHAT Ktonor*.
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